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WORKSHOP 9.3 

 

GAME 3: MEMORY WITH SHAPES [THREE SETS] 

 

What dou you need? 
 Two sets of 15 cards, in Total 30 cards. 
 Set 1:  15 geometric shapes [square, rectangle, circle, oval, isosecles triangle, equilateral 
 triangle, rhombus, parallelogram, pentagon, hexagon, sphere, cube, cone, cylinder, 
 rectangular prism.], 
 Set 2: 15 geometric shapes in everyday life objects [1], 
 Set 3: 15 geometric shapes in everyday life objects [2]. 
 
Activity? 
 Play the game with two sets of cards.  

Shuffle the cards and make five rows of six cards [mixed of course] on the table.  
The cards are on the table upside down. 

  

      

      

      

      

      

 
 
  

The first player turns around two cards.  
All players are able to look at the pictures of both cards. If the shapes are identical, the player 
takes the two cards from the table and is allowed to turn two other cards.  
If we see two different shapes, the player turns around the cards again. The cards take the 
same position on the table again.  
The next player turns around two cards..... 
 
Again the rule:  
- same shapes: you are allowed to keep the cards, 
- different shapes: turn back the cards and the next player starts his/her effort to get two 

identical cards. 
- And so on. 
 

 
The game is over when all cards are taken away from the table. The player with the most 
cards is the winner! 
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I am a 2-D shape, 
I have four sides, 

My four sides are equal, 
My four angles are equal. 

 

Square Rectangle 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwja75aT-tTLAhXBjg8KHW9RByUQjRwIBw&url=http://1creekblog.com/2015/10/world-oldest-cracker-sold-for-23000/&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNG8jbKJ2kmr02nGuIX6JfqH3h-VAQ&ust=1458758771115239
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I am a 2-D shape, 
I have four sides, 

My opposite sides are 
equal, 

[If my four sides are 
equal, than I have 

another name,] 
My four angles are equal. 

 

  

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj-1PrExdLLAhUoApoKHQnAACkQjRwIBw&url=http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Zeus-Solid-Oak-Coffee-Table-Rectangle-Shape-Leg-Occasional-Table-Modern-Design-/180957685201&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNHXgV58qDqk4Ef9U0jO-ypkB7EFAg&ust=1458675944658287
http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjs4Jjtx9LLAhXoHpoKHWJbBLEQjRwIBw&url=http://www.dekleinewereldnijmegen.nl/Verkeersborden/start.htm&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNHca6_SVM5X-M3jr3w_nbJYQBw6dw&ust=1458676572226019
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I am a 2-D shape,  
I have no corners, 

I have one curved side, 
All my points have the 
same distance to the 

center 

 

Circle Oval 
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I am a 2-D shape,  
I have no corners, 

I have one curved side, 
[If all my points have the 

same distance to the 
center, than I have 

another name.] 
 

 
 

I am a 2-D shape, 
I have three sides, 

Two of my sides are 
equal, 

Two of my angles are 
equal. 

 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjZtqjD-9TLAhVEPg8KHeLLB70QjRwIBw&url=http://www.uniquemirrorsonline.com/decorative-wall-mirrors-blog/ask-the-designer/whimsical-shaped-oval-mirrors-decorating&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNEOXzNq3QwphgCHgM1t_1Bf4KN7eA&ust=1458759036611491
http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjs0rTx_9TLAhVEPg8KHeLLB70QjRwIBw&url=http://www.elkedagvakantie.nl/index.php/2015/drijven-op-een-stuk-pizza-in-het-zwembad/&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNHKdL6zR7XV-8I2ZA3yIszJInAYug&ust=1458760261624878
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Isosceles 
triangle 

Equilateral 
triangle 

 

 

 

I am a 2-D shape, 
I have three sides, 

My sides are 
equal, 

I have three equal 
angles. 

 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=&url=http://www.clker.com/clipart-pedestrian-crossing-sign.html&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNHFkgZeWh8UWFuDdRNDOiTEdPdp-A&ust=1458676634888889
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I am a 2-D shape, 
I have four equal sides, 
My opposite angles are 

equal, 
[If my four angles are 

equal, than I have 
another name.] 

 

Rhombus 
Parallelo-

gram 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwitiZuCg9XLAhVBHQ8KHTyYAVwQjRwIBw&url=http://www.dejongenskamer.nl/snoep.htm&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNFlyOwAzyz_UZBcJCyif9QyClYNGg&ust=1458761166586370
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I am a 2-D shape, 
I am a four sided polygon, 

My opposite sides are 
parallel, 

My opposite angles are 
equal, 

[If my four angles are 
equal or my four sides are 

equal, than I have 
another name.] 

 

 

 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjkqv2fydLLAhWkJ5oKHbcYAZ0QjRwIBw&url=http://matheducators.stackexchange.com/questions/7528/real-world-examples-of-more-obscure-geometric-figures&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNHrYPqKSVrV1vKqO3h8XVDSDTw-Aw&ust=1458676893584561
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I am a 2-D shape, 
I am a polygon, 

I have five equal sides, 
I have five equal corners. 

 

[Regular] 
Pentagon 

[Regular] 
Hexagon 

 
 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjXmMvRzdLLAhVhApoKHTcKAVkQjRwIBw&url=http://www.neatorama.com/2013/05/15/&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNFI9KuufNBac4pD2h1YAmvjj51i_w&ust=1458677814856494
http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjz7vKmzNLLAhXsa5oKHS3IDrAQjRwIBw&url=http://modernism.com/items/39/coffe-tables/689-617-edward-wormley-dunbar-pentagon-coffee-table&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNEVDiDeN1YtdSbq5DTomiPC6WsKqg&ust=1458677726730562
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I am a 2-D shape, 
I am a polygon, 

I have six equal sides, 
I have six equal angles. 

 

 

 

 

I am a 3-D shape, 
I have one curved surface, 

All my points have the 
same distance to the 

center. 

 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiumcLehdXLAhXCwA4KHWczB1wQjRwIBw&url=http://www.doityourself.com/stry/planting-by-shape&psig=AFQjCNFYpWLflkxIVs2-4UeyVqpBr-H-XA&ust=1458761895633187
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Sphere Cube 

 
 

 

I am a 3-D shape, 
I have 6 flat square faces, 

I have 8 vertices, 
I have 12 edges. 
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I am a 3-D shape, 
I have one curved surface, 

I have one flat face, 
My flat face is a circular 

face, 
My curved surface ends in 

a point. 
 

 

Cone Cylinder 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjfzpmmz9LLAhXoJ5oKHQvhAnEQjRwIBw&url=http://www.inspiredhomeideas.com/garden-topiary-forms-and-topiary-art/&bvm=bv.117218890,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNEEuy5VX7b-Nqyl6pGJOmfEg-cNaQ&ust=1458678569687029
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I am a 3-D shape, 
I have three faces, 

I have two flat faces and 
one curved surface, 

My flat faces are circular. 

 

 

 

http://www.simplysafes.co.uk/images/201HT-Heinz-Tomato-Soup.jpg
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I am a 3-D shape, 
I have 6 flat rectangular 

faces, 
I have 8 vertices, 
I have 12 edges, 

[If my all edges have the 
same lenght, than I have 

another name.] 
 

 

Cuboid 
[Rectangular prism] 

 

 
 

 

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwitmIuL0NLLAhUBLZoKHZzLDKwQjRwIBw&url=http://michaelstvtray.com/2014/03/07/the-socially-acceptable-way-to-enjoy-corn-flakes/&bvm=bv.117218890,d.bGs&psig=AFQjCNHj5RFNTqRoR6j73dG9RisSmjuuHg&ust=1458678773797449

